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Well that spoils the evcnlug for
me observed Strong gloomily finger-

ing
¬

a note which said that the grin
would prevent a certain young lady
from attending the opera that night
Sorry Gladys Is sick No confound It-

if I am These eleventh hour excuses
are getting too frequent I wont stand
for it r wonder If Elizabeth Miller

will go he mused continuing his
dressing Xo Ill stay at home to-

night
¬

What right has a girl to make
a fellow miserable anyhow I come
In

And heres your mendin Sir How-

ard
¬

said the young woman who en-

tered
¬

She addressed him according to-

a custom in his family before the death
of bis parents bad driven him Into an
apartment house where he bad fouud-

a position for the faithful servant
Thank you Mary said Strong

without pausing in bis wrestling bout
With a collar button XInry I have a
couple of extra tickets for the theater
tonight Cant you get Pat to take
you

Ifs always Pat youre ateazln me
about Mr Howard and there aiut a
Pat not for me I aint pretty enough
and then Im thirtyfive Sure Its
many a year since Ive seen a theater
All our money goes to the doctor Id
have to go alone

Xo Mary you must not be neglect-
ed

¬

In that fashion he said turning
abruptly from the mirror Let me be
Pat tonight

Oh Mr Howard I couldntit-
wouldnt no sir Oh Mr Howard
Its Jokln you are after all she ex-

claimed
¬

as a smile spread over his
face

Xo Mary I never was more serious
In my life I am going to give you
Mary McGiunls the best time of your
life Put ou your best bonnet and be
ready by a quarter to 8 You live at-

On Third avenue 273G back three
flights up But Mr Howard

Xo excuses Mary Xow goodby or-

well both be late
Throughout dinner at the club that

night Strongs face repeatedly relaxed
at the oddity of his experiment Its
unconventionallty did not worry him
for the wealth and social position of
the Strongs put him beyond the sting
of criticism

Opera tonight Strong drawled
young Castlewood whom be particu-
larly

¬

disliked dropping into a vacant
seat

So had planned to surprise Gladys
Hastings with that new play Man
tons for a change but lIics sick
However

Well you neednt waste any time
asking Elizabeth Miller laughed Cas-

tlewood
¬

for Im going to take her
myself

Oh dont worry replied Strong
nettled

2Xo offense old man knew you were
Inclined In that direction though be-

tween
¬

two fires at present But by
the way he added aiming a parting
thrust I hear that Count de Miguy
arrived here today en route for San
Francisco Guess youve heard Gladys
speak of him Keep your eye on him

Hes a clever chap
Smooth might better describe him

I know absolutely that hes bogus
replied Strong

Oh have it your way drawled
Castlewood departing Strong was be-

tween
¬

two fires and knowing it re-

sented
¬

all the more these insinuations
Which disturbed him more the
thought of Castlewoods recent marked
attention to Elizabeth or the arrival of
the count he could not determine

At first Mary was III at ease that
night with Strong the luxurious car-

riage
¬

bis evening dress and polished
manners being strange to her but bis
geniality soou put her at ease On the
way he stopped at a florists

These violets are for you Mary
and the roses for another nice young
lady who Is ill he explained

Thanks Mr Howard and Its the
lady with the beautiful eyes that Is-

alck Oh I am so sorry she ex¬

exclai-
med she baB beautiful eyes Mary

but where did you see her-

At the tea you gave In your apart-
ments

¬

last year She thinks every-

thing
¬

of you Mr Howard I could see

that plain and if she grows up to be

is fine looking as her mother why
youllyouir

But her mother was not there be
said coming to her rescue

Oh yes she kept saying Elizabeth
this uud Elizabeth that She

But Im not talking about Eliza-

beth
¬

These flowers are for Miss Hust-

ings
¬

the girl with the heavy auburn
hair replied Strong amused

Ob I remember her tbe said dis-

appointedly
¬

Im so sorry I thought
It was I mean oh I dont know wbat-
I mean Im an old goose Mr How-

ard
¬

she finally exclaimed much dis-

tressed
¬

They were now nt the Hastlngses
where Strong had ordered the coach-

man to stop
How Is Miss Hastings Strong in-

quired
¬

at the door
Why why Oh shes better re-

plied the well drilled man recovering
luself Strong left the flowers and
turned to the carriage with strange

misgivings
Strong did not heed the many won-

dering
¬

glances his friends cast In Ids

direction that night for be was doing-

s best to make It a red letter occa-

sion for Mary Moreover he was hav¬

ing a heart to heart talk wltit himself
in which two young women prominent-
ly

¬

figured What Mary said and did
In a situation new to her is another
story hut when it was over she sighed
as If wakiiig from a beautiful dream

Hello Strong Got her after all I

see came to his ears as they were
entering the foyer Turning he saw
Castlewood with Elizabeth Miller

How ale you Elizabeth he in-

quired
¬

Miss Miller let me present
Miss McGinnis and Mr Castlcwood-
Mlss McGinnis Castlewood gazing
in wonder forgot to bow but Eliza-

beth greeted Mary cordially It was
a friend of Strong That was suff-

icient

¬

for her Soou they passed on-

Oh Mr Howard Thats the girl
wlth tne beautiful eyes exclaimed
Mary Aint she handsome though
And you dont care you

I have not said I didnt care
Mary be said simply but earnestly

And oh Mr Howard there is the
girl with the auburn hair too she In-

terrupted Why I thought she was
the sick one-

Gladys Hastings luvoluntarlly
came to his lips as he followed Marys
gaze In a moment he was opposite
he and their eyes had met

Oh Howard T I I thought we I

thought you were going to the opera

she exclaimed in confusion You see-

the count came and I was so much
better I couldnt disappoint him as he-

Is here In Xew York only for one even
Mug But pardon let me present Mr
Strong Count de MIgny And then
her eyes wandered haughtily to Mary

And let me introduce the Duchess
of Kilkenny Miss Hastings aud Count
de MIgny said Strouggravely though
smiling Inwardly The counts French
manners brought forth a low bow
while Gladys scarcely nodded

And wasnt that the girl asked the
mystified Mary wheu they were iu the
carriage

Yes Strong replied but be was
silent for a long time

She was so uppish to me Mary
finally ventured while Miss Miller
treated nfe as if I was a real lady

And you are Mary a thousand
times the lady that some one thinks
she Is he said seriously

But why did you call me duchess
That was a little joke on the bosus

count he replied his face relaxing
That will make both of tliem think a

bit But here we are at your home
And you say your father Is too 111 to
work and you support the family
Well you are a noble girl and 1 dont
half appreciate the way you look after
me and my apartments he said as he
assisted her from the carriage and
slipped a fifty dollar bill into her
hand

Thanks Mr Howard she said
gratefully thinking It was her monthly
tip of o This will help father a
lot Mr Howard youve given me the
best time I ever had I-

Tut tut Mary Its been a selfish
pleasure for me I fear I took you as-

an experiment and a lucky one its
proved You have helped to open my-

yestethetrucvoBian the woman of-
my heart I can never forget that
Good night

v Jfo Openln For Illra
Morning Govnor In Inquired a

confident looking stranger or a young
man who was weighing sugar in a
thriving village grocery store

Yes sir-
Umm Advertised for a manager

I believe
Yes we have
Present manager anywhere about
Im acting in that capacity at pres-

ent
¬

You are Well then you can give
me a tip as to what kind of a codger
the govnlnor is anyway Old

Xo about my age
Whats vour trouble with him close-

fisted
Some people think be Is-

Thats the trouble with most of era
but trust me to get the worth of my
time out of him one way or another
with a wink Just give him my card
wUl you

Im engaging the new man If youre
applying for the place returned the
other

You arc Well now do you think
you could come to an immediate de-

cision
¬

if I made It worth your while
with another wink and drawing 11 bill
from Ills pocket

Shouldnt wonder
Ah chuckled the applicant flick-

ing
¬

the greenback across the counter
I thought that would fix It When

shall I show up for biz
Why I dont believe youd better

show jup at all for business here re
piled the other quietly pushing the
money back to its owner You see
I happen to be the governor myself
and I dont believe youre Just the
mau were looking for Good morning
sir

Short on Word
Bishop Thirhvali an English prel-

ate had the greatest possible aver-
sion

¬

to answering questions One day
a tailor said to him when he had been
summoned to take the bishops meas-
urements

¬

What are your lordships
orders I want a suit of clothes

Here Is a very nice cloth my lord
Ah And this Is likewise a very

good one Yes Here Is another
of excellent quality Very Which
material will your lordship deride
upon I want a suit of clothes
Aud that was all the answer the tailor
could get When the new gardener
accosted him as he was walking look
In hand In the garden to ask How
will your lordship have this border
laid out there was no answer How
will your lordship be pleased to have
this bonier laid out was the next
attempt Still there was no reply ImU

when the question was repented for
tho third time the answer came You

are the gardener I believe uud I am-

tho bishop

CITATION

Tun State of Texas
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Anderson County Greeting
You aro hereby commanded to sum-

mon
¬

Joe Johnson by making publica-
tion

¬

of this citation onco in each week
for four successive weeks previous to
the return day hereof in some news-
paper

¬

published in your county if
there be a newspaper published there-
in

¬

hut if not then in any newspaper
published in the 3rd Judicial District
but if there bo no newspaper published
In said Judicial District then in a
newspaper published in the nearest
District to said 3rd Judicial District to
appear at the next regular term of the
District Court of Anderson county to-

be bolden at the court bouse thereof
in Palestino on tho 4th Monday in
November A D 1905 tho same being
the 27th day of November A D 1905
then and there to answer a petition
filed in said Court on the 29th day of
September A D 1905 in a suit num-
bered

¬

on tho docket of said Court No
7336 wherein Ireno Johnson is plain
tif and Joe Johnson is defendant and
said petition alleging that on day
of May A D 1900 plaintiff and de-

fendant
¬

wore legally married in
Robert county Texas plaintiff alleges
that while she lived with defendant as-

bis wife she was kind and affectionate
and managed the household affairs
with prudence and economy that on-
or about day of November A D
1900 defendant without tho fault of
plaintiff voluntary abandoned hor
since that data she has neither seen or
beard from him

Promises considered plaintiff prays
that said marriago be dissolved by
the Court and for costs of suit and for
such other and further relief as she
may bo entitled

Herein fall not but have beforo said
Court at its aforesaid next regular
term this writ with your return
thereon showing how you have oxo-
cutod the satno

Witness Jno F Brown Clerk of the
District Court of Anderson county

Given under my hand and tbo seal
of said Court at olllco in Palestino this
the 29th day of Soptombor A D 190-

5Jno F Brown
Clerk District Court Audorson County

Election Proclamation
Under and by vlrtno of the authority

vested in mo by tho City Council of-

tho city of Palestino it is hereby or-
dored

That an election bo held on tho 10th
day of Novembor 1905 for tho purpose
of submitting to tho proporty tax pay-
ing

¬

voters of said city tho following
proposition towit

That the City Council of tho said city
of Palestine do issue bonds of said city
for tho sum of Twenty Thousand Dol-
lars said bonds to bear interest from
dato of issuance nntil paid at tho rato-
of four and onehalf conta per annum
interest payable semiannually and to-

be payable forty years after date of
Issuance tbo city reserving tho right
to take np Bald bonds after ton years
from dato of same Said bonds to be
issued and the money derived from
tho ealo of same to bo used for the

of building anew school honsofiurposo fourth ward Ten Thousand
Five Hundred Dollars For addition
to school honse in second ward Four
Thousand FivoJ3undredl3nllflrsFoi
addition to school houso in first ward
Five Thousand Dollars That the vot-
ing

¬

places for said election shall be as
follows

For the first ward at the Court-
House with S P Allen as presiding
ofilcer For the second ward at the
Recorders ofllco in City HallwithWH-
Kingsbury as presiding ofilcer For the
third ward at tbo East Fire Hall with
Obas Jacobs as presiding ofilcer For
tbe fourth ward at Compress office
with Wm Persons as presiding officer
And that this order and notice be pub-
lished

¬

in tbo official paper of the city
of Palestine for not less than thirty
days prior to said day of election viz-
Novemer the 10th A D 1905

Attest A L Bowers Mayor
O A Stebne City Secretary

seaiI 91526t

Ordinance Authorizing
Bond Election

Be it ordained by the City Council
of tho city of Palestino Toxas

Section 1 That tho Mayor of tho
city of Palestino is hereby authorized
and empowered to ordor an election
to be held in said city of Palestino
Texas for tho purpose of issuing bonds
with which to make tho following im-

provements
¬

towlt
For new School H0U6O in tho Fourth

Ward 31050000
For additions to School Houso in

Second Ward S 150000
For additions to School Houso In

First Ward 85000 00
Attest Approved

O A Stebne A L Bowers
l 8 City Socretary Mayor

SHEIUFFS SALE

STATE OF TEXAS 1

County of Anoerson J By virtue of-

an Order of dalo issued out of tho
Honorable District Court of Andorson
county on tho 10th day of October
1905 by tho Clerk thereof in tbo caso-
of S A Ingram versus T O Crocker
and O E Crocker No 70SO and to-
mo as Sboriff directed aud dellverod-
I will prococd to sell within tho hours
proscribed by law lor Sheriffs Sales
on tho first Tuesday in Novombor A-

D 1905 It being tho 7th day of said
mouth before tho Court House door
of said Anderson county in the city of
Palestine tho following describod-
proporty towit-

A part of tho Francis Bottle league
and being a part of tho southwest
half of block 2 of tho division of tho-
estato of Isaac Kirksoy deceased on
said Bettlo lcagtio Beginning at the
s o corner of lot No ono fl it being
950 varan n 45 o from tho south cor-
of said leaguo thouco n 45 w with n-

o boundary of lot No one 1 at 47-
6varasa stake thence n 45 o 175 varas
sot lako for cor thonco s 45 W
with league line 475 varas to tho placo-
of beginning containing forty acres of
land boing tho samo tract of land
conveyed to T O Orockor by J 11

Atkinson on tho 22nd day of Dec
1SS5 and convoyed by T O Crocker
to C E Crockor on tho 18th day of
May 1905 Loviod on as tho proporty-
of O E Crockor to satisfy a judgment
amounting to 28865 in favor of S A-

Ingram ttnd cost of suit
Given under my hand this 10th day

of Oct 1905 U A Watts Sheriff

m
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TO REMOVE
fLRECKLES AND PIMPLES

In 10 Days uso

JSg NADINOLA
the complexion beautifier

ETHE NADINOLA GIRL

Formerly advertised and sold
SATINOLA

e formula package The name
icon changed avoid confusion we

afford have valuable preparation
with any other

INOLA guaranteed and money will
refunded every caso where falls

freckles pimples liverspots collar dis ¬

blackheads disfiguring eruptions
etttftThe worst cases days

Prepared only by

healthy restore beauty
OtTSV-
ttjrteWcUandSlOO Sold each city

lulJH druggists mall

National Toilet Co
PARIS TENN

CilieP
Palestino by loading

S Marys Academy
Wm PALESTINE TEXAS

Tselcct Boarding and Day School
forChlldron and Young Ladles undor-

thejdlrcction Sisters Divlno
Providence Every facility la offered
foragqulrlng a thorough and roQned
education Tho nourso instruction
ombcos every advantage tho
Preparatory Acadomic Commercial
andJtnilcal Departments

Paffctrtner particulars apply

TlSTER SUPERIORjg
Ui Hi

Vffinary Surgeon and Dentist

Olfloo at
Residence 3U Conrad

Street
Phoia 6S3 Palestine llti

Leaves tho
soft and the

by all
by

V
in all

Is

of of

of
in

ftSSEHQER SERVICE
IN s

FlMPORTAKT GATEWAYS 4

iNOTROUBLE ANSWER QUESTIONS

Superb Pullman Vestibuled
SLEEPERS

Ianbsdme Reclining Chair Cars
SEATS FREEtALL THROUGH TRAINS

ONLYjLINE WITH fast morning and
ovonlnsr trains to St Loula and the
East

ONLYIlTNE WITH Pullman Sloepore-
andlhlffh back Scarrltt soat Coachos
through without change to New
Orleans dally

ONLTLINE WITH handsomonowChali
Cars through without change dally
to SU Loula Momnhis and El Paso

ONLYLINE WITH 8ovlnc of 12 hour
to California

ONLyTlINE WITH Tourist Sleoplnf
Cars somlwookly through Iwlthou-
chango to San Francisco an-
staLouls

<

ELEGANT DINING CARS TO ST LOUIS

AND
BALL 9J

WIGHT EXPRESS
PTURNER

Cenckai Passcmcih aso Ticket Aaaa
DALLAS TCX

ANDREW A SPEEGLE

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
Offloeovor Jordan
Hani wars H tore

jPALESTINr TEXAS
Will do a gonoral practlco without

medication or tho surgoons knlfo-
Knlfo na laBt rosort Otllco Phono 236-
Rfifildonco phono 491

Notice Telephone Subscribers

Rentals are payable on the
First and Fifteenth of each
month as you may elect

Secretary and Treas-
ve an ollice with Mr

Hughes insurance
agent We must ask that you
pa your rentals monthly or
the senvice will be discon-
tinued

¬

Our collecting oilice-

is conveniently located and
we wiltf thank you to call in
when down town and pay up

Palestine Telephone Co

Our
urer lit
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COAL
Now is the time to lay In your supply of Hard and Soft Coal and
get it from tho cars as it comes in We will have large shipments
of Soft Goal and Nut and Egg Goal Can make special low prices
for one twu and three ton lots to bo delivered this month

ASK FOR PRICES I

PALESTINE ICE FUEL GIN GO-

4eacaoa aeoo40osoeaasaoit ee o oaaoooeoaeeou900oaou

TO THE PUBLIC
We do all kind of Stove Pipe Work Guttering and
Roofing Furnishings and Reparing Flues All Job g
Work Promptly Attended to Give Us a Trial I

ROEBUCK BRO i
The Tinners and Cornice Makers 5

Phone 217 Palestine Texas 708 Spring St

FOR EVERYTHING
For the Coldest Bottle Beer in Town for tho
very best brands of Liquors thut have a National
reputation for Fair Treatment and Square Deal-
ing

¬

trade at

HYMANS SALOO
Jim Pools Old Stand HYN1AN HARRISON Proprietor

Sold By AllIf Its CHILLS You Have Itsl

OXIDINE
You Need It is sold under Absolute
Guarantee and if you are notcured your
druggist will refund your money Made
in regular and tasteless form

Island
Rates

Druggists For

50 Gents

A Bottle

PattonWorsIiamDrug Co
Manufacturers Dallas Texas and Memphis Tenn

TEXAS FARMERS
Located in tho Panhandle Country constitute a vast proportion
ot those who are ont of debt posses an abnndanco of all that is
necessary to comfort and easy hours and own

BANK ACCOUNTS
Those who are not so fortunate should profit by past experiences
and rocognizo that these conditions are possible in

THE PANHANDLE
as nowhere else for the reason that no other section now offers

Ronlly IHjihClass Land at Low Prices
and that tho Agricultural and Stockfarming possibilities of this
section are the eqnal of and in some respects batter than three
to llvo times higher priced property located elsewhere

In a word Many magnificent opportunities are still open
here to those possessing but little money but prompt inves-
tigation

¬

anil
QUICK ACTION

are advisable as speculators have inves-
tigated

¬

and are fast purchasing with a
knowledge of quickly developing oppor-
tunities

¬

to sell to others at greatly in-

creased
¬

prices
C7 c DENVER ROAD

sells cheap RoundTrip Tickots twice a
week with stopover privileges

For full information write to-

A A GL1SSON G P A
Fort Worth Texas

Rock
Reduced

Colonist oxcursion to ualifornla Oregon Washington Mon-
tana

¬

Nevada Utah Arizona Now Moxico Colorado
dally luring October Exceedingly low rates Tourist
car sorvico after first night out

HomoBookoro Rntos Tuosdays and Saturdays to Fanhandlo
Country of Texas and Oklahoma good 30 days Stop
ovora allowed

Kansas City and return Oct78910 and 11 Royal Live-
Stock Show Quo fare plus S-

Chlcnuo and return Oct 2122 23 Baptist OonvontionO-
110 faro plus 2

San Francisco Los Angoloa aud return Oct 17 IS 19
2021 W O T U Oonvontion Ono faro roundtrip
Diverse routes

Through Sleepers to Chicago Daily

System

The above rates are available for all Eiac flgures
will be quoted from your station on application Kull
detail re xanllnR tourist and other car service also rurn-

lli l and detcrtptlre literature sent free
Write me

PHIL A AUEI-
tc p a c n i at G ny

Fort Worth Torus
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